[Surgery for aortic valve disease with congenital bicuspid aortic valve].
From January 1998 to December 2002, a total of 120 patients underwent aortic valve surgery at our institution. Of these, 26 patients (22%) had congenital bicuspid aortic valve (BAV). Main valvular lesion of BAV was aortic valve stenosis (AS) in 17 and regurgitation (AR) in 9. There was no significant difference in the aortic annular size between BAV and non-BAV cases measured by echocardiography preoperatively [22.8 +/- 2.0 mm versus 22.5 +/- 2.2 mm in AS (NS), and 25.4 +/- 2.4 mm versus 23.4 +/- 2.5 mm in AR (NS)]. At operation, however, supraannular type prosthetic valve was selected more frequently in BAV than in non-BAV because of the difficulty of implanting the proper size prosthetic valve in annular position in BAV [10/25 (40%) in BAV versus 18/91 (20%) in non-BAV (p < 0.05)]. Moreover, ascending aortic dimension in BAV cases was significantly larger than in non-BAV cases [43.7 +/- 7.3 mm versus 39.6 +/- 7.3 mm (p<0.05)]. These features were more prominent in non-raphe BAV cases. These results suggested that operative procedure including prosthetic valve selection needs careful consideration in BAV especially no-raphe patients.